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Americans filled 4.38 billion prescriptions in 2019 alone. Studies suggest that many of these 
prescriptions, up to 67% in California, may go unused(1). 
AWARENESS OF SAFE DRUG DISPOSAL METHODS IN VERMONT 
•In 2021, a survey of 421 adults across the state of VT found that 93% had purchased medication in the past 
year, but only 56% were aware of drug take-back programs(1). 
•78% of participants reported never being told what to do with leftover medications by their physicians(1). 
•A similar study conducted in 2017 on 358 University of Vermont students found that 94% had purchased 
medications in the past 12 months, and 61% had leftover drugs(2). 
•Less than a quarter of students were aware of drug take-back programs, and only 4% had utilized the 
programs. The most common response to what students did with unused medications was that they kept 
them(2). 
“Evidence from across the U.S. and around the world suggests that many drugs go unused, leading to concerns 
about diversion and the related public health crisis of opioid addiction, and environmental pollution from 
improper disposal(1).” 
THE OPIOID EPIDEMIC 
•An estimated 32,445 prescription opioid-involved deaths occurred in 2016(3). 
•Longitudinal trends indicate a rapid increase in death rates involving synthetic opioids from 2013-2016, while 
death rates involving natural opioids remained stable(3). This data suggests that more opioid related deaths 
are occurring secondary to prescription opioid use. 
•Large scale studies showed 9.9 million Americans reported misuse of controlled prescription medications in 
2018, the majority of which were obtained from friends and family(4).
•In 2015, 11% of Vermont High School Students reported taking a pain reliever or stimulant not prescribed to 
them(5).
•Despite a 45% reduction in dispensed opioids in VT between 2016 and 2020, the VT Department of Health 
reported 134 opioid related fatalities in the state in 2020, 89% of which involved fentanyl(6). 
Problem 
Identification 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF PHARMACEUTICALS
•The correlation between improper drug disposal and environmental pollution is a relatively new 
concept. 
•Studies show that disposal of drug waste down the drain can contribute to contamination of 
ground and surface water via wastewater and septic systems(2). 
•As recently as the 1990s, pharmacists in the United States routinely advised patients to dispose of 
their unused mediations in their sink, toilet, or garbage(7).  
•More recent studies continue to suggests that patients worldwide lack knowledge of proper 
disposal methods for unused medications(7). This lack of knowledge is particularly apparent in the 
United States. 
•A study of drug disposal practices in eight countries found that “returning unused drugs to 
pharmacies ranged from a low of 1% in the United States to a high of 58% in the Netherlands(1).”
•Contamination of water supplies with pharmaceuticals poses a threat to human health both 
indirectly, via bioaccumulation of pharmaceuticals within aquatic organisms consumed by humans, 
and directly through human consumption of contaminated water(8).
•Pharmaceuticals that are of the greatest concern to aquatic environments are those containing 
human and synthetic estrogens and antidepressants, both of which have the potential to disrupt 
endocrine activity in aquatic organisms(9). 
•Studies performed by the Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation in 2002 
investigating the presence of organic contaminants of emerging concern (OCEC) in the Lake 
Champlain Basin, such as pharmaceutical metabolites, found that some OCECs were not being 
effectively removed by wastewater treatments and were subsequently entering surface water(9). 
•High-heat incineration of unused pharmaceuticals and the ashes placed in leakproof containers is 
currently considered the most environmentally sound method for drug disposal(2,7). 
Educating the public on the environmental impact of improper pharmaceutical disposal is a 
key component in encouraging safe drug disposal. Studies in Vermont have shown that 
“respondents who were aware that pharmaceuticals had been detected in the environment 






• In the United States, $333 billion is spent annually on prescription and over the counter medications, 
many of which are never used(2). 
• These unused medications are often disposed of improperly or kept by patients, a serious concern given 
the mounting opioid epidemic. 
• While few studies have investigated the cost of healthcare associated with opioid use in Vermont, studies 
in Massachusetts showed that over $340 million are spent annually on healthcare associated with opioid 
use(10). 
• To make drug disposal more accessible to rural communities, the VT Department of Health started a 
mail-in program in 2018 that provides Vermont residents with free, pre-paid envelopes to safely return 
drugs.
• According to Alexander Homkey, the Drug Disposal Program Manager from the VT Department of Health, 
“From a public health standpoint, the cost-benefit of [drug return] envelopes is only met when they are 
used for disposal of opioids and controlled substances.”
• It is impossible to know what type of drugs are returned in the envelopes, as HIPPA laws require that they 
remain sealed until they are destroyed (Vermont disposes of these envelopes via high-heat incineration). 
However, studies performed by the Albany College of Pharmacy examining random boxes of returned 
medications from law enforcement in 2020 found that 7% of returned items were controlled substances, 
and 4.4% were opioids. This data suggests that drug take-back programs are being utilized appropriately 
from a public health perspective. 
• While public health measure focus on controlled substance and opioid disposal, from an environmental 
standpoint it is critical that all drugs are properly disposed. 
• Wide-scale studies of surface water have shown that 93 pharmaceuticals have been reported to 
contaminate surface water including commonly prescribed medications such as antibiotics, 
antidepressants, anti-hypertensives, analgesics, and contraceptives(8). 
• While wastewater treatment has been shown to remove pharmaceutical residues from ground water, 
implementing these procedures is costly. 
• Funding for analysis of water in Lake Champlain Basin is inadequate thereby limiting the ability to trend 
contaminates in the water in VT(9).
Community Perspective 
“Communication is the best way to improve drug disposal - in the office there is so much [printed] educational 
material it’s like competing for ad space, so when prescribing medications and walking patients through correct 
usage, including information on safe drug disposal would be helpful.” 
- Alexander Homkey, Drug Disposal Program Manager, VT Department of Health 
“We assume that [prescribers] are discussing this with patients, we don’t usually [discuss what to do with 
unused medications].”
-Natalie Page, Pharmacy Intern, Kinney Drugs, Hinesburg 
“I have definitely had patients who have used old medications to treat new problems or are concerned about 
discarding medications in case they need them in the future.” 
– Primary Care Provider 
“I’ve seen plenty of patients who report using old prescriptions inappropriately. I try to always discuss proper 
medication disposal when switching from one controlled substance to another.”
– Dr. Michelle Cangiano, Family Medicine Physician, Hinesburg Family Medicine 
Methodology 
HINESBURG PATIENT POPULATION
• One-page survey examined if patients have 
unused prescription medications in their homes, 
what these medications are, how they typically 
dispose of their medications, and if they were 
aware of drug disposal sites or had seen 
information regarding proper drug disposal. 
VERMONT STATE REPRESENTATIVE SAMPLE
• A state-wide study of 421 adults in Vermont 
was conducted in 2021 to assess commonly 
used pharmaceutical disposal methods and 
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Evaluating Safe Drug Disposal 
Resources in VT 
• The Drug Enforcement Agency website has a National DEA Take-
Back Day Locator which allows individuals to type in their zip code to 
locate the date, time, and location of the next DEA take back day in 
their area. 
• The Vermont Department of Health launched the Do Your Part 
campaign to educate Vermont residents about the importance of 
safe drug disposal. Through the Do Your Part webpage on the VT 
Department of Health website you can find: 
• Instructions on how to obtain a free prescription medication mail-back envelope 
• A list of permanent prescription drug disposal site in Vermont 
• Information for pharmacies, hospitals, and long-term care facilities 
• Information for law enforcement 
• Promotional resources for Primary Care Offices 
• Resources for individuals struggling with opioid overuse 
• Numerous resources on proper drug disposal methods and disposal 
site locaters already exist, the problem lies in disseminating this 
information to patients. 
Interventions 
• To better utilize established tools provided by the VT Department of 
Health, we provided the Hinesburg office with printed copies of the 
“Medication Mail-Back Envelopes How To”  Flyer available on the 
department of health website. 
• While handouts can be effective, patients are often inundated 
with information after seeing their primary care provider. 
• A more effective strategy is encouraging primary care providers to 
discuss safe disposal strategies with their patients directly when 
prescribing new medications. 
• To encourage this discussion, we created a “Dot Phrase” which 
can be easily entered into a patients’ note or incorporated 
into the After Visit Summary patients receive which outlines 
changes in their medications.
• Instructions for use of the dot phrase were posted on 
computers throughout Hinesburg Family Medicine as a 
reminder to providers to discuss this information with 
patients. 
• Typing “.RXDISPOSAL” will auto-populate a note with generic 
drug disposal information for widespread use in all settings. 
• Typing “.HFMDRUGDISPOSAL” into the note will auto-populate 
the following message: 
Please help keep prescription drugs out of the hands of 
friends and family and out of our environment. Ways to 
safely discard unused medications:
1.Drop off unused medications at Hinesburg Police 
Department 7 days a week, 7am-11pm
2.Request a prepaid envelope to mail back unused 
medications at the Department of Health website or by 
calling the Department of Health at 802-651-1567
Results
Given this data, it is important to 
continue engaging in conversations 
with patients regarding safe drug 
disposal. 
Despite widespread awareness of drug 
disposal programs, many patients 
continue to keep medications or 
dispose of them improperly. 
Increased education regarding drug 
disposal programs and the 
environmental impacts and public 
health concerns surrounding improper 
drug disposal is crucial to encouraging 
patients at the Hinesburg Family 
Medicine practice to engage in safe 
drug disposal. 
LIMITATIONS 
•Participants in the survey were volunteers and as such, selection bias must be considered when examining the collected data. 
•The survey administered to patients at the Hinesburg Family Medicine clinic looked at a very small sample of Vermonters. Large-
scale studies examining the efficacy of increased provider communication regarding safe pharmaceutical disposal methods, 
especially when prescribing controlled substances, are necessary to better understand the impact of these conversations and to 
guide future intervention. 
EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVENESS 
• In order to evaluate the efficacy of the proposed intervention, follow-up studies with the patient population and providers at the 
Hinesburg clinic is critical. 
•Yearly re-evaluation of knowledge of safe drug disposal in the patient population via repeated surveying annually would help track 
trends in patient knowledge regarding drug disposal practices and determine if the intervention is effective at educating patients 
about safe pharmaceutical disposal. 
•Annual surveys of staff to evaluate how often they have conversations with patients regarding safe drug disposal and knowledge 
of current drug disposal practices in the area would reinforce the importance of these discussions in the primary care setting. 
•Studies conducted by the VT department of health show that knowledge and use of drug disposal envelopes is increasing.
•This data could be utilized in the future to track the efficacy of increased primary care communication regarding safe drug disposal 




• Repeat survey with patients at the Hinesburg Family Medicine Clinic 
after 1 year to assess effectiveness of communication regarding proper 
drug disposal. 
• Replicate this project in other VT Primary Care offices for a more 
complete evaluation of VT patient and provider knowledge base. 
• Implement the use of “.RXDISPOSAL” in UVM Primary Care Practices 
beyond Hinesburg to encourage more ubiquitous discussions of safe 
drug disposal in Vermont, especially when prescribing opioids and 
controlled substances. 
• Work with EPIC designers to have the phrase auto-populate in patient 
instructions at the end of visits where new prescriptions are ordered. 
• Create a handout for patients that discusses the environmental impact 
of improper drug disposal. 
• Continue advocacy for research studies examining the impacts of 
incinerated medications and trash leachate on the environment in 
Vermont.
____________________________________________________________
“Those who have the greatest influence over a product – usually 
manufacturers – certainly should have a role in dealing responsibly with 
a product at the end of its’ life(11).” 
____________________________________________________________
• Encourage drug manufacturers to require information regarding safe 
drug disposal be printed on medication packaging(2). 
• Provide pharmacies with handouts regarding safe drug disposal to be 
included in information given to patients when prescriptions are filled. 
• Advocate for pharmacies to participate in drug take-back programs or 
have drug-return envelopes from the VT Department of Health available 
to provide to customers. 
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